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The Prrperty purchasei linked to Declan Carnes

until

Storm lender on a $tg4r bryittg spree
Rooms with a view

j ust weeks66loTFslqEq-sEllaPs,e',
Declan Carnes and tus wile PlcKeo

uo luxury real estate and large tracts
oi uucani land zoned for industrial
and residential development between
May 2006 and November 2008, when
Townsville's North Ward branch
won ailiidi6i56iffiffi naiion' s
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monthly lendiggpgaks qf lq-oIE than
$20 miliio?r, i;T-mou-4Y!!9h was
descQej_by.otl:l oJltgr-managers
as "astonlsnrng- .- -IleJiope-n-v buYing sPree glso
coincid6d with the Peak of Storm's

e:rccesi- wheii funds antl lo6-ns
undEr adnice a4d management
rourEilT6ma]6lF$4FTillionto
somE$4.6Eilli5iF udlGdiin ual
income toPPed $69 million and
work from across Australia was
being funnelled through its
Townsville headquarters."Mr 

Carnes, owner-manager of the
North Ward branch that is less than
a kilometre from Storm's now
vacated headquarters, denied the
record volumes of lending bY his
branch were all connected to Storm'

"We would be the onlY owners
'qqdiat start at 5am each morning and go

home at 9Pm each night"' Mr Carnes
said. "I alio sPent l0 Years in
Brisbane pef6re setting up the North
Ward branchl and am there two to
three times a month with clients. lt's
all about long hours, relationships

-rld returning Phone calls."* 
He said that even without the

Storm lending, the branch would
have outPerformed its nearest
Bank of Queensland rival bY
about $50 million a Year.

The branch's amazing lending
oerformance and its links to Storm

'-nave been under review for about
eight months bY the Australian
Securities and Investments
Commission and a federal
Darliamentary investigation, and are
the target of a pending legal a-ction
by Slatir & Gordon on behalf of

.-'.serieved Storm investors.- -theNorthWardbranchofthe

Bank of Queensland andthe near-bY
Commonwealth Bank of AusFalia
branch at Aitkenvale are both alleged
to have become entwinedwith Storm
by providinghome loansto Storm
clients that were leveraged to invest in

' -storm-badged products. BoQ only
provided home loans.
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Storm Financial founder, chairman
and jointchief executive Emmanuel
Cassimatis has caused outrage bY
fail ingto make a submission to the
federal Parliamentary inquiry
investigating its collaPse.

Mr Cassimatis, whose multi-
millionaire, flamboyant lifestyle was
used to market Storm, had previously
used his now-defunct website to tell
an estimated 14,500 former
investors he would "use his dying
breath in the Pursuit ofjustice".

A leaked coPY of a letter to the
Parliamentary Joint Committee on

Former Storm national
develooment manager Ron Jelich
said: "it is undeniable the

/' relationship between Storm and the I
I Norttr Ward branch was hand in I
I elove. Work was coming into Storm I
I from all over the country and a huge I
I  chunkwasgoingout tothat  J
Lbranch."-- 

Storm collapsed in JanuarY after

Corporations and Financial Services
chairman Bernie RiPoll reveals he
declined to give his account of the
collapse because it could "prejudice

the liquidators' examinations", which
could "harm the interests of Storm's
creditors, former staff and clients".

The deadline for submissions was
last Friday.

That's desPite a Parliamentary
privilege protecting his evidence from
being used against him in any future
action.

Former Storm national
development manager Ron Jelich

block ofindustrial-zoned land and a
$470,000 luxury, two-bedroom
apartment in Belgian Gardens, a
Townsville suburb, also in 2007 and
2008 respectivelY.

Diaso Invesfinents bought
adioin-ine houses in Garbutt, a
townsvi-lle suburb, each for $583,000
onthe same daY inJulY 2007 and a

It'rsundmiaHe$e
relationshiP between
Storm and the iloltr Wad
branchwas hand in dote.

Former Storm executive
Ron Jelich

$1.2 million, 7276 square metre
parcel of vacant residential land
subdivided into eight blocks in 2006.

Mr Carnes' wife, Pauline, is listed
as the owner of a $370,000, 914 square
metre vacant bl'ock of land in Castle
Hill. another Townsville suburb, and
as a co-owner of a $41 5,000, 1000
square metre, block ofrural land
purchased in 2006.

described Mr Cassimatis's failure
assist the committee as "cowardl

and scandalous".
Nationals senator John Wtliams;

committee member, when told abou
his failure to make a submission; sa
"What the hell is going on?
Mr Cassimatis said he was keen tor
this committee established as agol
opportunity to explain what happen(

Senator Will iams said
Mr Cassimatis could be comPelle
appear before the committee's
Brisbane hearings in SePtember.

Duncan Hq

Matthew Buchanan's wife,
Marina. is the owner of a $250'
680 square metre block of
residential land in Kirwan, a
Townsville suburb, and a $295
two-bedroom aPartment in No
Ward, which were Purchased i:
2006and2007.

"There are some branches tl
well. and those that don't,"
Mr Carnes said.

"Our business is based on
relationshiPs and customers kt
coming back to us."

Acc6rding to bank documel
his branch was estimated to be
earnins about $ I 00.000 in uPf
commiisions a month at its Pe
2007. And some $24,000 in tra
commissions were being Paid
year from lending alone.- 

In addition, it earned a
percentage ofthe total loan br
iee income from setting uP thr
and related transactional acc<
according to estimates based r
bank's commission rates.

A Bank of Queensland
spokeswoman declined to col

failing to rePay a loan to CBA,
triggering devastating losses -

estlirated to have topped $3 billion
- for thousands of former clients.

According to ASIC records,
Mr Carnes is the director of three
companies, Senrac, Madjax and
Diaeo. which l ist their addresses
as his home address in Idalia, a
suburb of Townsville, and which
between them own seven
investment ProPerties.

Senrac purchased a $186'000'
2044 squaie metre block of
residentially zoned land and a
$5 10.000 four-bedroom house in
2007 atd2008 resPectivelY.

Madjax Investments Purchased a
$4 million, 17,000 square metre

50 Primrose St, Belgian Gardens
l8l Mitchellst, North Ward


